GREEN CANYON PTSA DONATION

To help fund the PTSA program at Green Canyon, we are asking for donations. The PTSA keeps 100% of the money to help run the following programs: Lunchtime Pack Hour activities, Reflections, Teacher luncheons, Teacher Appreciation Week. While we do suggest a $25 donation, we accept any donation that you are able to give. Please donate whatever amount your budget allows. Thank you!

Donation Amount: $_________  Thank you for your generosity!

You can send cash or check with this form for your child to turn in to the main office at Green Canyon

- **Cash or check** - Please make checks payable to “Green Canyon PTSA”
- **Debit/Credit** - cards can be used at registration only
- **Venmo** – @greencanyonptsa (please include “donation” in Venmo notes)

Parent’s Name: ___________________________________________ Phone #: __________________

Parent Email Address: ________________________________________________

---

GREEN CANYON PTSA VOLUNTEER/EMAIL LIST

We love volunteers! We typically ask for help for the following:

- Parent/Teacher Conference Dinners (October, January and April - help with food preparation/donations)
- Teacher Appreciation Week (April/May)
- Reflections (Oct/Nov. Help advertise, collect entries and transport to district)
- Lunchtime Pack Hour activities (2-3 times/year - usually just giving out a treat)

If you are on our email list, we will email as volunteer opportunities arise. Please know that there is no pressure to participate in any given event or activity. If you are unable to help with a specific volunteer need, just delete the email! We understand that life happens - we also know that many people want to find ways to contribute at the high school level and we are happy to offer opportunities as they arise.

We also offer twice weekly emails to those who would be interested in receiving them. Members of our PTSA board watch the video announcements and summarize them to help keep you informed.

Name:________________________________________________________________________

Email Address:_________________________________________________________________

---

GREEN CANYON PTSA MEMBERSHIP

Membership dues are $10.00 per person

$10.00 X _________ (total # of memberships) = $____________

Name(s):________________________________________________________________________

Email(s):________________________________________________________________________